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bethel model cities41 AapiclklbbfigaiI1PJL JL il

not Aapprovedcprppr ed senators protechprotelhProtelhvm

thene applicationappliaieim of Bbelfertbelfept
for the model cities proprogramprograaIV
was notnbi aa4aapprovedp bolyaly1 the
departmentdepartsentdeparbeftitDepartsent of housing mdld
urbabdevelopmenturbifitdeyelopmenl t
jndandandsedg6iwsenators pob bartlett

andind ernestemeit gruening haveha06
writteirsiwrift6n retterwfett& totd dapdbpdepartmentgarfagirfaifent
Secretary 5 robert C Wweavereaypr
expressing godeep disappoint-
ment and didismayihmleihmll at the
ducisd6cisdecision

lastweweds the departaienbdepaifindfib1

announced a lisywf of 65 iopw
ejectsjectejects inhi 63 cities which bodiawodiawould
take VIplaceaae6e inthein the model cities
proprogramgram they are in 33
states the7 distinctdistnctvsbi& of0
columbia and puerto ricaricqric&

ribthee vrogrprogram willvall combinercbmbirie
all known jneansfederalmeansfe&ral
state local and privatetoprivateto
provide sqpiaisocial paixpfixphysicalifical afandid
economic improvements enrinrin
specspecifiedTied neneighborhoods

the cities will share 4111
million in planning funds iiiadfamf

300 million inin supsupplementalsupplemensupplementplemen
grgrantsants and extrauibanextra urban re-
newal funds A second setact of
cities will be chochosenSen at a
later date

iritheirletterin their letter the senators
stated 11itwasitwas the intentinteritofinteritofof
congress when the demon-
stration cities and metro-
politan developmentdevelopmentact act of
1966 was passed that cities
stiffiefirigjhesuffering the dreadful ills of
poveityjoblessnessipoverty joblessness squalor
and disease weremere to be
helped in their efforts to

improve basic living condit-
ions
y we do not believe746vp lhthat
there was another applicantapplicaet
city which could aitchawtchaa tchthe41he

iiieiiaraneed 1rdr assl&urce weTIP feirmiami
in bethel

ahe5he7he senatorss4bqators ipoiatedidiateaIDiAtea outotifatif
that11iat bethwlbethal has namn6mneolyY 100

twcentpercent incidence of tuber-
culosisculosis an 111in nugriongrionmgriblionnu
which boosted elementary
schoolschobl enr6lb6eaienrollbaent3perceiT peacearcea
linanelinvnein one yearyeai aniiiiii6inand uneffiploynientp16amentyment
of a maj britylofbrityorityidottflofjtbjt9 aiasiiasresidentsidentaidents

whilealwhile it is tiuetrue that
afaskasalaska s onlfonla cac9congressmaniagrengre saman 1

voted totd reduce funds for the
model cities program and to16

f cut the authorizationauthdrizati0n for
funds to supportsupportthethe warwaronon
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cation jiebe approveda thethem
federal gobermgovermgovewnbehtt cabokcaaftotcaok
through 6m1otaissionasiorssior forsake itsAAs

propfoisespronasesnases to alikasalskasalaskaiAlAlasskaskai needy
peopledpeople

buyY bonds
where yoawoifc

shethedoesshedoesdoes

dorothy jungermanjungerminJungermin worksrks in lo10longas
jaij3ibinh republic of south Vietvietnamnanu
AsA &x nurse with the USswizarmy
she serves herlwi countiscountryscountwscountrys soldiers
and also vietnamese civilians jikeme
young ngocvgocogoc dorothy invests
reguregularlylady in US savings bonds
too as do MOmorerc than seven out of
ten of our militarymilittly personnelpMonnel in
vietnam theresmieres a good way for
you to show brave amedamericans I1likecMAYdorothy youreyotenboten with them buy
savingssa bonds where youm baak or
ibii0ijoin the payroll11 savings planpun where
you work

freedom shares new yl ftansajmericmx clrwlrwkeake wol teto hrip
their comalryMalryco

t
now741w wheilwheawheii you joinwn the payroll
savingssavinppunjphnjpbn orat the bond a coqmoqmoth
faf1piatapiat4 you aream ciiuettilpak ib pttfchepucch6ff
new USj savicsav&c not tremstores as a keat opeftuaty
freedkaaFreedkaa shafe jav 474 whenhim
held to aftturky oc jt LIZfour bad
ahallahalf yetrayetrt riitmariill aster oe
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eaalcbmkbak
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barrow correspondentcortespcorrespTdent

BARROWBAIJROW specianspeciadwcialacialSpec iaD rev
webster who with dr royrby
ahmaogak that translated the
new testament into eskimo
lafilanguageguage now after these
twotd men hartwihadtwihad twifinishedshed com-
pleted the whol6lrestamentwhole testament
people hereher6idofimofnot herehere alone
but all over are anxiousanxious to
see it placedplacbdplacid herbandhereandhere and there
anytime sochatso4hatso that they could
learn moreftbkmore from them

and right nw beyrev
webster hadbad been teaching
eskimo languageageage eveeveryrywddkweek
in the old schoolsfi6hbol peoplepi6plepimple
here areate learningleaming to read
well berrieyemeerri teachers hereherd
are learning to readroad very
well

one roomingmorning whilewile I1 was
workingvkmking I1 heard a voice
bibinfr6mfibin btbehindhind in eskimo
jmlanguageguage ourOPT own I1languageangu age 10

saysayingkng sumoaksivich1su4wa4ivich
meaninganing where fimam I1
190ioingng

whenwhen I1 turnedtuffieii around there
i recoonrecognrecognizeize him one of the
M13iaA teateachercher I11 anathanatcansweredanswreded
himhim1hima also crimyirimyin my own languagelanguages
aarakanrak si run ya meanme4nmean-
ing q m going ouuouvcouv

teachers are learningearning fast
to propronouncenounce 0ourur language
wcwell11

HEARINGS
FROM BOTH WES

in the meeting thisthhtah evenievenbeven ing
councils president eben
hopson openeduiopened the61 noorfloor foeIOP

the audiaudienceemee thia waifwas to
discuss whether ahthee villvillaasW

people of bairowbarrow willnall waitedwanted
to seia the bar or pacpackage
store placed

several people in general
memeetingeting was against it and
also some wanted it al soothealsolhe
hdaritigfromhearing from 0onehe person said
whym13 cant they hyty and put
it here faf0forr oneoneyearyear and if
it doesnt work well theythey
could eraceera6eerase the whole woik
again

even though this hearing
was brought up ly the person
I1lotsotA oftocthemoftheshoCoctherthemhesh dontdorti want itaaaaacplacedeiknyetinyelr

some said villagervlfllw could
have arakeorake0 aake moneyjoeyj6mK
sale taxtar and rrotkifivhkzfrom thistathey couldc6uldcauld buildwila soj6fhjfigsofas thing
whatwhal village could have
evenevciievcic peoplepepple could be pro-
tected

atettie1te next lihearingcaring from one
ofdf the council member isisy
even though theoct barbarroww
village is dry thee councilscoun iihk
still have overlove 5000005000.00
which they 2111still have and
there are few Ahouthousandssands
dollars yet which they cex
pectedpecked toio collect which the
other business people never
did turn it over to the
councils

dont get me wrongwrung thisihischis
money from sialsaleses taxes were
supposed to turned over from
the stores

I1 wish I11 could write the
wholeliblevi thingthiftshift down probably
I1 WILLSILL laterUW OBon for mean
time now they did not settle
it as it was gettinga late

nextwextdext meeting will liebe fiverive
days heacnewflomffom now OBdn
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value QCqfaf some producedpfoduced HI
other stalesstates

federal officialsof&wiv jkaxirroih
several aaccimemiewaeci avayav2yave
support to titethe cocomi8iocomizioomisolioff
saying that iimproved tfabq
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